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Mission Statement
The Ivlanawatu Tenants: Union arm is to:

aj Protect, proulote, aad generaliy advance the rights, interests, and
welfare of tenants in the Manarvatu region

b) To advise, assist, and generally support tenants in their dealings and
disputes with landlords and other authorities in the Manawatu

c) To make submissions to both central and local government on issues
and laws affectrng lenanls.

d) To sonitor demolition of rentai housing in Palmerston North and to
make appropriate submissior:s to local bodies about increasing the

'

rentai housing in Palmerston Sorth

e) Educate uhe public about laws regardrng tenants.

Tr

Coordinator's Reoort

The Manawatu Tenants Union cetebrates 30 years of service to the community of Palmerston ltorth
this year. Over this period the agency has offered tenants advhe, information and vital support in
resolving disputes with landlords.

At present, housing

is

the largest weekly expense for most people, yet the affordabitity of housing

does not gpt the same attention as the weekly costs of other essential such as food and

fuel. While

everyone has the basic human right of a place they can call home, all political parties must recognise

that solving the affordability crisis is as fundamental as funding heahh and education. Rental costs
continue to rise despite a drop in demand for accommodation around Falmerston North and other
cities {except Christchurch and Auckland}.

CentralGorrernment has failed to provide affordable decent housing for the poor, and Housing New
Zealand continues to be downsized. The recent budget announcements about the future provision
and management of state housing have confirmed the government's intention to withdraw from the

provision of state housing.

What is of concern is the growing number of state houses made vacant around the city of
Palmerston North, due to the risk of liquefaction and ground shaking. Both these fears have been
reported as being of low to moderate risk. This move is seen by many as part of an exit strategy by
central gpvernment from ttte provision of affordable housing for increasing numbers of struggling

families. The dwindling number of aftordable homes could have serious implications for the future
population growth of the citY.

The need for 2 bedroom flats is aho a corcern. For many, who require that extra room so they can
have.access to their children at weekends and during schoof holidays, this as a growing problem-

I

It should be noted that the Salvation Army Women's Hostel has closed down due to funding issues.
Camellia House is running to full capacity as is the Manawatu Communlty Housing Trust. The
Palmerston North City Council has a strong commitment to the provision of affordable housing and

to the unmet needs in the city.

Along with affordability, the condition of the property

is of concern to many tenants. lt was good to

note that the present Government intends to trial a Warrant of Fitness for state houses. This was

first suggested some 15 years ago by the Manawatu Tenants Union, for allrental accommodation.
One small step for state tenants but a huge leap forurard for all private rental tenants.

Other

issues inctude the 'room by room' lets, along with fixed term tenancies, and the many

problems they cause. Concerns with bond refunds, repairs, the loss of quiat enjoyment of the

property, harassment by landlords and property managers, appear to be on the rise. ln New Zealand
society there appears to be a growing!'prejudice against the poor, They are portrayed in the media

ard by-the government,

as being outside

the mainstream and marginalised accordingly. The fact of

the matter is that they are the new generation of renters, and the products of faifed housing poltcy.
tt has created a country of two hatves.
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MaarahrTcnants Untor
POBox 2060
Palmcrston North

DwKetin
to Exprass Housing New Zealand Corporations appneoiatiou of tlte work that
you do with sn mutual climt+ that iq ihc poople of Mamewatu vlho harre somg form of

I'mvriting

holsing issue.
Tbc Corporatioa hss a }ong stonding rclatioasrip with tlre Manawslu Tcnants Union rnd
conside; the s€rvice you provide to be an irrtegral elcmcnt in the pmvision of
i5lgp,Giltrent dyice to ths pcoplc of Palmerston North, as u,Ell as the variotts Statutory
and Commrurity agencies thet have an iulerest in Housing issuos.

I always lind prr appmach and pur de*ings with Houtiag Ntw Zealard a*rd'it's
gl6torner5 tobGprofessional and invariablyend in poaifive outcomes for all concerncd.
Tha$k

pu Kevie also for yorrr clrpport in rnanagilg &e numerous

*'grizzles"

1ou get

&omtbc Corprations tenants and applicure, Wc certainly look fonr*rd to acontinued

sscsftl rclatiomhip.
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'l'ettattts' Utdon.
l mr &ased to take this oS4xrtufty to voico rny support farlho wrxk of the Manawatu

ilianrumttr I'ermnts' lk*orr offoru a vrrkra]r$ $$,vics ta t]tc cfinrilnrdty of Pahnerston North by providittg
:xlvie,e. sttppott attl ;ltlvttcitcy :rrouxl ltll ttspuctti of tenatr*y.
't'tx;y ftaue arr exq*llerrt
worlring r*lotiontrlillr wittr tlre Pelttnx"ottxr North (}fly Courx;il i*rttl ottnrr housing
pxxitbrs ruithin tlre r:ity hutudiryl i krtrsir4; Nrw Z""ee*ancl.

lle ;i vrltt

wurttrwlrih orgartisltiorr ;.trttf do rrtuclr to erwurc t$rrilrrts within Ilalnter$tolr North
are wull rx44xxted arrl krftlnrt":tl alxrut t]Bir ri$hte *utrotuding ttrnattci*s witltirt New Zealattd.
I b$licve tlrey

Yotns shr:erely
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Vicki Mckeernarl
RESTT}ENTIAL PROPE RTY OFFICER
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Manawatu Tenants Union
Advice and' information for tenants
Fixed and variable term contracts

Lardlord resPonsibilities
Tenants' rights and obligations
Dispute Proc€sses
Tenancy Tribunal procedures and bonds
Flatmatt agreements
Problems with neighbours
Security of tenure
For free advice

Ph. (06) 3577435 ar

az,. 2A7 6655
or call into the office in
CommunitY House
King Street
Palmerston North
or

goto

mtenunion.blogsPot.com
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